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his ch-ild; lie praycd for lier deliverer and for
pardon for the hatred hoe had nurtured against
thc rnurderers of his cldren. Durinig the
prayer the Indian stood apart, lis arms were

fiJdand deup thouglit was markud on bis
lirow; whcen it was finishcd, Mary's chidren
kiielt and received Kenneth's blessing 'ere they
rcýtîred to rest; the Indian rushied forward, and
burstingy mbt tears, tlirew huînsi.elf at theolad
ntau's feet ; hio bent his fcathered bonad ta tlie
Earth-tho ster w'arrior wept likean hid. Oli!
Nwho cani trace the deep wvorkings of the hurnan
heart ? who can tell in what hidden fount tlie
feclings bave their Qpring'? The forest chase--
the bloody field-tlie war dance, ail the pomp
of savage life passed làe n dre-ain from the In-
idahý's soul; n cloud scemcd ta roll its sliadows
fronm lis ineiuory; tliat evening's prayer and a
fatlier's blessing recalleJ- a tiîne fadcd from lis
rccollection, yet living in the dreams of his
soul. Ho thouglit of the pcriod when lic, a
happy child, like those before him, lad kneit
a -n d leard the sanie sw eet words breatbcd o'er
lbis bending bond; he remembered having re-
cetved a fatler's kiss, and a niother's smaile
.-',armed like a star in lis merrory ;-but the
flaeting visions of cllldhood were fading again
into darkness, when Kennoth arase and clasp-
in the Indian wildly ta lis breast, exclainiod,
4'My son! my son ! niy long lost Charles!Z"
Tho springes of the fatler's love guslcd forth
ta meet lis son, and the unseen syrnpatliy of
xtatu-.eguided liim ta "ThcLost One." 'Twas
ind.-ed Chiarles Gardon who lis father hield ta
Jus breat, but nat as lie lived ini lis father's
fancy; lic belield him a painted savage, wliase
hand wvas yet stainced witli blood; but Kennetli' s
F!bndcýst îiraycr xvas grantcd, and lic pressed
jin again ta lis bosoni, exclaiiniing again "lic
i- niy son." A small gold cross lig suspend-
cd froi the collar of Cliarles-Kencth knewv
îwcll; iL lad bclonged ta Marion, who liung

it round hcr son's neck'ere lier eycs wcrc clos-
cd. She hiad sickencd early of lier captivity
and died while her son was yet a child, but the
relies she had left wec prized by him as sartie-
thlng lioly. ['rain his wampuxn belt lie took a
rail of the bark of ibe birdh tree, an whidli
oornething liad been written Nwithi a pencil; the
writing, was effaced and the signature of Ma-
rion Gardon wns alone visible. Kenneth pros-
sed tlie writing ta lie lips, and again bis bruis-
çd spirit ruourned for bis sainted Marion. Mary
and Alice groeted tbeir restorcd brother with
warni al-Ycetion; Kenneth lived but in thie siglit
of bis son, Charles rejaiced ini their endear-

prtand aIl thejoys of kindred were ta hini as

" New ns if brouglit froni otlier sphieres,
Yet welcome as if known for yenrs."

But soon a change came over the yaung war-
rior; bis oye grew dim, bis step was hcnvY,
and lis brow was snd, lie sought for solituide,
and lie scemed like a bird pining for freedoin.
They thouglit lie sighed for the liberty of biiS
savage life, but nias! it was another cause;
the better feelings of the luman heart aIl lic
dormant in the Indian character, and are but
scldom called into action. Cliarles had beeti
the "stern staic of the woods," till lie saNi
Alice; tlion the first wanm rush of young af-
fections baunded like a torrent tîrougli hie
veine, and ho loved bis sister with a passion so
strong, so overwlielming, that kt sapped the
current of bis life. The mnrnge of Alice ba1

been delnyed on Chiarles's return; it would
again have been delaycd on lis account, but lie
hiniseif urgcd itforward. Kenneth entered the
church with Charles lenning on his armi-
durîng the cerenxony ho etood apart from the
others, wlion it was finisbed. Alice went up tO
bum and took hie bnnd, it was cold as miarbles
lie was dead, bis spirit fled with the bridai bene-
dîction-Kennetli's heant bled afresl for hii
son, and as lie laid hie bond in the eartli, ho
foît that it would not be long'tilt ho followed
hr,-nor wne ho mistaken, for a few moro-
ings after, ho wvas found dead on thc grave of
"TiîE LoSr 0O-;F."

For The Amaranth.

STANZAS.
0 God! low end on this dim shore,

Our niortal lot would bo,
If whien our carthly dreanis are a'cr,

IVe could not lok ta Thee;
Didst Tliou nat in tliy niercy hecar

The fervent faithful prayer;
IIo)v dark an this unstable sphero,

Were hapless man's despair !

Yet how mucli sorrow would we misrs-
Wliat lasting joy secure-

If we would scek betîmes the bliso,
That like its source is pure!

But on the wonld's vain toys intent,
Regardless of bis God-

Man wvill not of lis seme repent,
Until ho feele the rod.
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As it is impossible ta please mon in ail thingsy
aur chief study should be ta satisfy our oi
consciences.- Ch in ese .Proverb.


